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~Mystery Quartets~
ECAsks Students
For Suggestions
To Stop Campus
Political Strife
Committee Solicit.
Ideas To Be Put In
Constitution Change
\\ ith the object of ~tetting individual !lludents or organizations on
campus to figuro oul o solution to
the fr.ltl.'rnity-polilical set-up, the
ElC('('Ulive Committee is !loliciting
pro,,o,nl from W&I. !lludcnts with
tl11· illl.'n of incorpornti ng top suggl.'slinns into Co n 11 l i t u t i o n a I
aml.'ndml.'nts 01i1 fall, Sandy Richardson actin~ prl.'1ident o{ the Student Bc~<ly announcfd thi.!! week.
In n statement following the
T ueA()I\y night mt'etlng of the sixman summer committee, Richardsaid,
"The only way to <~olvc the difficullu·s whieh campus politics hu
golll'n into, is to !IOiiciL remedies
for this situation from tho students
tht>m'<l.'lvrs."
Ri<'hardson requested individuals
lo submit brief itleas, not necel!laril~ 1letniled planl!l, whicli would
eliminnll.' the hiller rh•nlry now
existing nmong the t wo campus
fa<'tinn~~ •

r

..

"We will bold hearings f or the
rest or the summer on this vital
matter,'' Riehardson declared, "llnd
hy thr time fn\1 sessions begin we
hope to hn\'C selected two or thret>
of the best plans 11ubmitted to the
full Executive Commattee for discussion."
Thill fall the E. C. will ga ther
togclht>a loose ends of student
plnn and codify them into amendment" to be voted on in a student
body el('('tion in the early weeks
of the f:all term.
In order to encourage students
to ubmit corrective ideas, the E . C.
announced it will make an nward
or nward~ to thr 6ludcnls or groupS
whi<'h !luhmil the best proposals.
''Thl• nwnrd will probably take
tho form of an honornry mcm\Jership on the Dance Board Floor
Committee," (whirh carries with it
frN ndmis~ion to all dance sets)
he n. !H•a1ed, "but we nrc open to
auggMlions ior other awards."
(Continued on Pare 4)

Lexington Still Safe
From Polio Epidemic
Ll.'xinglon has ev:.uled the polio
epedemic so far this summer, according tn the lo<'nl Ilealth Departmc.>nt, who this week rep4"t
ell thl\l not n rose has been re
porlrd in Rockbridge Counly since
rn rl~· spring.
Wl11ll' cases hnve been reported
in Roanoke nn•l Lynchburg and
rli!'IC'R in Virginia nre twice the
noa·null expectnnry, the dreaded
dillt>OM' hnq paii.·C'd ov~r RockhlidJ•e County, ut lea'll for now.
Nm lh Carolina, Texll'l, nnd Cnlifnrnin lend in the number or
polio rnsc>~ so lnr.
Virginia lMt ycn1· hnd 120 cost's
Of polio With three Of them in
RO<'khridge County.
The onlr atlvice offer.-11 by lhr
Ih•nllh Depnrlrnf nt nt this time
is to nvoitl, ns much ns possible.
cli·~l.'n<~cd nrens.

BAR EXAMS
Twenty of the 32 Washingum
and Lee law students passed the
1!148 Virainia Stllte &r Examinat ion according to word received a t
tho Law School thil! week. This
gives W&:L a .621 average on lhe
exam!.
Students pa!lsine this yea r~ test
include :
Carter Atlen, Alvin T. Deale,
.Jesse W. Benton, Henry Clark,
Hugh Cline, Ke n Coghill, Henry
Crocket, Ray Freed, h ck Ganong,
Joseph G eye t, .Tom J ackson,
George Kerns, Bernie Levin, E. R.
Pleasants, David Repaas, Stan
Sacks, C._ude Taylor, B. C. Tolley,
Jr., r R. Tucker, Jr., and Dan
Wells.

Bi-Cent. Alumni
Group Is Formed
Bolen To Head
Advt·aory Commt"ttee
Pushing

forw" rd r"'commen..
"
ations mllde at the J une meeting
f WilL AI
1 1
0
umn ' ncorporated,
Amos Bolen, '34, presidC'nt of the
group, is forming an Alumni Ad·
Comm1ttee to co-ordinate
''asory
plans for ,_rtlcipation by W&L
grads in the Bicentennial r eunion
next ye"l'
., ·
According to Or. L. J . Deaha,
e~ecutivet'dlreetor of the- Blcent.ennlal program, Bolen notif ied him
of the decision to form the committee this week.
The group , to be selected from
rl.'presentative classes and seclions throughout the country, will
draw up proposals for alumni a ctivities at the June 17-18 re-union
- n re-union-which Dr. Desha
t his week trmed " the signlfleant
event." of the 200th anniversary
celebration.
Acting under a resolution adopted by Alumni, Incorporated,
a t the J une g athering, Bolen, whn
was named t op man in the group
(CoaUaued on Pare 4)
d
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' Starlight Terrace
Will Resemble
N.Y. Night Club

Merrin Says Group
Doubled In Size
During Past Week

3-Hour Affair Begins
At 9; Board Predicts
Financial Success
Whilo Dance

Because of the "lncrensing national scope" of the rebel Demo·
cratic fourth party, the old name
"Dixiecrats" has been changed to

from enlightened factions abovt•
the 1\foson-Dixon line, and sin('('
our plnlform is founded on substant ially more thnn n B<!Clional
prejudice, we feel that. the term

~

Degree Ceremony
If StudentS Say So

I

one.
Just before summer school began, Washington and
T..ee got word that the Lee Memorial Journali m Founda·
tion was one of the 35 schools or departments of journal·
ism, out of more than 400 in the country, to be placed on
the accredited list.
This is quite an honor, and we imagine the collective
W&L administration rocked back on its newly-redone
heels and beamed with self-satisfation.
Take the needle out of your arm, boy., you only
played a minor role. It was primarily the re pect which
the communications field holds for 0. '\V. Riegel, head of
the Journalism Foundation, not the facilities offered by
t he University that brought this high rating.
We realize that the Bicentennial improvement pro·
gram i very general, and that many other departments
need help, but since we are mo t closely connected with
the journalism foundation, we can see its shortcomings
more vividly than we can see others. And we hope that
this editorial will lead W&L to re-examine not only the
deficiencies in the journali m department, but in other
departments as well.
When Bicentennial allotments were drawn up several year ago stating how much of the visionary 3 million was going where, no mention wa made of giving
anything to the journalism department. After l'rofes or
(Continued on page two)
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to the '.\t'tlt.he1 nUJn, indication•
nrt• lhnt opening night for W&I:a
fia·at."Starlighl Terrace will go
over the top financ.>iully, according
to Glenn ChafTC'r, who will act u
team11 (L. to R.) Chappelear a nd
mnster or cert>monh~~ fnr lho full
and Scott or W&L.
card o! " mystery cntcrlllinmrnt"
planned h) the Board.
Rc.-vcrsing tho tr~nd of tho first
Seersucker .Ball la:;t month, ticket.
BOles are "going along ~atis!actoaI ily," Chagrr !;Did. Advance dut·ats
t•an still be had for a so cent 'IIV•ng by contaetanjl' Dan~ Doa1 d
b
I
a 30,000 score.
mC'm ers 'Cfore tomorrow night.
Besades DaRoza, Louis ChnppeWith Gordon Chapel's 11 man
Iear s ...
•- rred f or v•fJ
h"l
Clifton Forge ngga·egalion provid·
n , w 1 e anchor-mnn Todd was hi~h scorer ing the bnckground music for a
full three-hour of cnrefully-plnnfor W&L with 1,800,000 muk nnd
Scott rolled up a total of 1,600,- nl'd entertainment, the Saturday
000 before tilting on the fourth night soircr scheduled to brgln at
ball ·
nine, will oll'e1· students and dates
Outlining the rules governing all the atmo~J)here of an expen~ive
inlert'ollegia te pinball play, Todd nightclub.
declared this week in an l'xclusive Tnblrs and chairs have been
RTP int erview that mnny qunli· plat'ed around the large cone~·et.o
fying rounds were run off on the dancl floor next to the Student
machine before the W&L vnr sity Union, where the nffnil' will be
five was chosen. A ten-game av- ht'ld• Refreshments have been
ernge of a million or over was ordered and are on Uip in the basene<'essary to make the top-team. mcnt or the building. While.
"Right now I'm trying to line up jnrkcted ser\lants, and possihly
r;ames with other Big Six teams !\lUiil•nl wives a!l cignretle eirla,
in Virginia," todd asserted. "Be- will add to the> illusion or n night
cause of the polio epidemic we.- spent in a New York (ol' Virginia
had to cancel a gamo this week Bench) roberet.
with N. C. Slate, and on a trip to
Pa·C'dicting n lnrgcr nttedancc
U. T. last week-end I found the lhnn in July, Chaffer yest(•rday
Tennessee lenm has disbanded said.
for the summer ."
" I think Lhe main reason why
Todd is negotiating with Ivy more people have signed up is beLeague teams for fall engage- cause this is n shor t weekend, with
ment!l, since pinball is n yenr- Jc•s!l opportunity foa· students to go
round sport.
homo or to nearby towns."
"I understand their machine~<
Another reason for tho boost in
don't ha\•e flippers," the W&L advnnt'e sales, according to Chaffer,
cptain said, "but I informed them b the success of the July alf<lir.
we will play on any machine they
M'<Wo people, he !lays, had a good
chose."
( Continued on pare 4)
Asked about procua·ement of

W&L VMI vars1•ty contestS Resumed
A p• b II T PI In comer store
I s m a eams ay

'States' Rights Patty' more 8 C·
curately portrays the bn11is of the 1 For the fia·st lime since VIrgingroup," Merrin expounded.
in passed the law banning W&LMerrin, who with J ames Gil
· mnn Vl\11 athletic contests the two
and J ohn Hogela nd launched t he
h
d
sc ools engage in inter.collegiDixiecra t club here more than o ale activities this week, ns n fi ve
week a go, clnims that member- mnn General Pin-hnll team nosed
ship has more than " doubled" dur- out a figh tng Cadet quintet 6,·
ing the past week.
470,000 to 5,440,000 in a har d
Explaining the cnu~e tor thi~ fought conte!lt at the Corner
increase in numbers, Merrin stat- Store.
ed,
Captained by Law Student Wm.
"The statewide and natiaf1111 s. .Todd, of KingJipor t, 1'enn., tbe
publicity accorded our group 88 General first stringets-Gurnet
the f irst club In Virginia has Scott, Bob P hillips, Bob Spencer
brought our existance to the and Dick Boykin-overcame an
knowledge of many far-thinking initial handicap when VMI leadpersons in this area ."
off man, Captnin Lee DnRoza,
The club has r eceived news- chalked up 11 top-possible score of
paper and radjo coverage through- 2,590,000, and by steady shooting,
out the enst since the Ring-tum uncanny reaction on the "flippers"
Phi fi rst announced the !ormation and piling up tripple bonuses,
of the group last week. Similar bested the Keydets, hampered
groups are springing up through- with two inexper ienced men, by
out t he country and a second Virginia Slates' Rights Club has been
founded by a former W&L student in Patrick County (erroneously reported as the first by the
Richmond Times-Dispatch. In a
(Continued on Pace 4)
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Boor,! members

rro~ ·ed their fingers and J)rnyed

"States'Rights Pnrly," according
to Warren G. Merrln, W&L student who is president of the LexTriple-BonuR Men of the Pinball
lngton group.
•
DeRozn of VMl, Todd. Phillip ,
"Since more and more support
for our wor thy caU!!O is coming FLIPPER·l\1EN

Hold on to your hats, boys, this is going to be a long

N.

Are Dance Feature

Dixiecrats Change
Name To States'
Rights Club Here 1

Little Black Sheep · · · · An Editorial

EARL

NUMBER g.g

School Asks Opinion
On F orinal Awardt

lt a majority of those men who
will receive degrees this September want n graduation ceremony,
all indication!! seems to point toword administration approvnl of
the plan.
I n nnnouncinJr the uniVl'tllily's
past and JH"e~ent policy concerning summer graduations, Univer!lity President Francis P. Gaines
Mid this week, "Denn Lt>yburn
nnd I have di ll<'ll!l~cd this mnt.ler
evcral limes and also have conferred with our colleague!!."
'' I L bas
ll(·Cn om· CU!Itom
throughout these accelerated years
lo be guided by the wishos or the
!ltuclcnLs thcmsrlves in lhe mnller
oC commencemrnl progt·nmR at
seasons other thun June. I t~hould
he glad for the students involved
to express lht>ir sentiments," he
concluded.
According to numcr·ou~ 1·epoa·ts
henrd on the> cnmJIUS, ~<ewra l of
thl.' rraduating 11eniors are definilly in favor of n cerl'mony at
lhl' end of lhl• l'Ummer Fe• sion,
while othC'rl'l haVl' f< aid thnt thl.'y
would attend I r one w<'re held.
:\lost of them seem to feel that
!llllch cxcrci!<e should t.e !limpll•,
nne! not compulsory for those
vrnduntes who wish to lenvc immel!iutely nflor exams.

• • •

players and eligibility rules, Todd
replied "Most of our bors are
long-ttmo Corner Store shooters.
llowevct, we've picked up a couple
from Lhe Jefferson Pool Hall in
Roanoke.
I've <~routed veteran men at
~anln Anatn, Reno and New Orleans but most of tlll!m are proicssionnls sine& tht>y play on
(Continued on Page 4)

Walter To Manage
New Radio Station
Appoantment of Robert G. Walle•
General Mannger of Lexington's
ne\\ radio station WREL was nn·

ag

nounced this week by dlr<'ctors of
l he planned hrondcasting outlet.

Wnllea comes to Lellington from
John!lton, Pa. where he. ~l·rved ns
General Manager of !It a lion
WARD. lie will nrrave in LexmgLon Sepwmber 1.
WREI olficiah n!!IO announced
thnl the local station will be affiliated ';\'ith a national ,,l.'t't\·ork, although tho ~;pl.'(il\c chain hn!l not
t ...·en announced.

Rating Committee
Draws Up Plans
Credit Allotted For
Outside Activities
Tlm~·e or the four student!! c.'Onlprising th<' Fratl•rnity R !I tin K
C'ommi!'!';ion mc·t Tuesdny night and
drew up dctnilrd plnn!l for allotting
rr<'dit for ex~•·n curriculnr Ut'tivitil.'~ to the wn ~hi ngton ·and {.('(!
1rnt<'rnilieF anti N.J.'.u•
In the ab!!<'nce of Bill L<'l•dy,
rditm of the 1919 (3lyx, who "ill
nnl rt>turn unlll this fall, Glenn
Chnlfea Bill llnmilt,m nnd IA>IKh
Smith outlin<'d tl•ntali\'C li:lting:i
u( the rnmpu~ ncliville~ "htrh will
grt rr(-dit undrr tho new ayslt•m.
Tht ~~ wer11 then 1wt up in the
ordt•a of ho\\ mnny point!! will )l('
nllottcd for en<'h.
Al m·xL wt•t•k'R m<'eting of the
group n tentative point point syslt·m ,,;u h ,et up on lhe b:litis ol
how imi)Ort.anL l he commis ion
think11 (.'O<'h post is.

The campus men's wear store that has everything you require;
Furni. hings, . hoes, suit,;:;, sport coats, topcoats tails, tuxedos,
Formal acce sorics, all styled correetly in the ··w &L" manner
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\\ hich find their way to him, and upon
\\hat practical training the school gives
its ~tudent -not how many cour C!l of a
foreign anguage it takes t~get an A. B.
Well, a :-chool that list~ professors
that don't teach, and cour~es that aren't
!!iwn can g<'t by with the educators maybe. but :;ooner or later the above-mentioned man on the t"treet is going to find out
what that chool really offers.
Anrl in journalism, except for staff

Little Black Sheep

1albeit smalll excellence and staff effort,
there i:m't much. There's a dilapidated
printing laboratory with outmoded presses and insufficient help. Luckily, it's
manned by a printer who could be getting
ten times his present salary elsewhere.
There are two journalism claosrooms, one
of which doubles for a library. There is
an Associated Press teletype that's running four months out of the year. There
are two full-time professors. The cata·
log lists four; but, ahhh, that catalog is
a nice no\'el. It just ain't so. There is Mr.
Riegel and an assi;;tant professor. And
sirs, if you didn't have Mr. Riegel, you
wouldn't have a journalism foundation,
let alone a highly rated one.
Well, that's what'd wrong... Here's
what should be done.

(Continued from page one)

••••••

ranw hack ft·om hi~ wartime leaveof-ah,('n~ :mel a full <.'Otll'c:- in journaJigrn
wa~ revived. th i ~ omi~~ion wa~ noted
and pt·ovi ...ion for jom·nali~m impro,·ement ~ w:H: in~<·t·tcd n;;; :t cmTcction before the di:-bu rsal-of·th e-funch~ statement
was pl'intcd.

1.) The journalism department should
haYe a modern printing plant. It should
be so up-to-date that it could be used ex·
perimentally for new newspaper production processes and manufactu~erd would
put in their most advanced eqmpment for
trial and display.
2.) It should have adequate classroom
~pace where seminars could be held, and
special rooms set aside for advanced classe~. Maybe there could be forums and
roundtables. Maybe experts in various
~ubjects could lecture to working news·
men-giving these newsmen the latest
word from the economic, scientific or polilical worlds. These might be in the form
of refresher courses. At any rate, it
would bring top newsmen to the campus.

Edilor-in-Chi~r --------------------- IA"igh Smith
BusinC!!s 1\tannger --------------- Walter Williams
:'\tanngiug t:dito•· -------------- And~· MtCulchcon
Neu I-:.htor ---------------------- Dick Iiubb:trd
Sports Editor---------------------- Bill Clements
Feature Editor ---------------------- Dan Pinek
Copy Editor ------------------------ J oe Martin
Proofre:ader ---------- -------- Janie WhitehiU'St
Jh·porler•
R. W. Hubbard, Pete Forkgdn, Ev !\teClintoek,
Ralph Andrcwtl, P.:Jsic ::'tllrkt'Y· l.rc Hobcrts, Forest
Gray, Zrke Scher.
Circulation Mannger ------------------ Don Albin
Advertisi ng Manager ---------------- Bill Wallis
WaiL Williams
In GhnTI{C of l'uhlic n clnliofll!
\

111'11~1

l!l, I !liS

Ri~g-el

The correction clicl not l'pecify any
amount to he allotted to th(• journalism
foundation, nor clicl it make any . pecific
recommendation~ for impt·o,·cments, although lookinP' at the architccl's dreaming!; of the post-Dircntcnnial campus we
note that the journaliRm lah jg being torn
down and a new ~cicncc building erected.
Where will the joumaliRm lab go? Nobody knows. Therc'g no pro\i~ion for a
new one. Mere technicnmy, we suppose.
In view of thig situation, a committee
of publi.. hers and radio men recently
launched a ~epa rat c campaign for money
for journalbtic improvements here-to
be rai!:ed primat·il~· from editors, publishen:; and others in the communication:;
field who rlo not n ec~s~a rily lul\'e any connection with the Un i \'e r~ity, but who
might contribute for the aclnmcemenl of
the Foundation ancl what it ~la nd s for.
Now l\1r. Riegel would probably be the
last 1>erson in the world to holler that the
journalism department is being treated
like a wayward daughter or an illcgtimate
son, OJ' even jusl a black ~hecp. But that's
what il look~ like to u~ back here in the
15 cent seats.
So much for background.
•

•••••

3.) The department should have de·
cent photographic and darkroom facilities. The present one is just a hole in the
wall in the chemistry building, worth
next to nothing.
l.) It should have radio facilities, including a studio room with recording and
playback apparatus. Maybe this could be
tied in with the new radio station.
5.) The Foundation should be given a
bigger journalism reference library and a
separate teletype room with at least two
o1· three different machines operating
fulltime.
6.) The Journalism Foundation should
be given enough money so it can hire at
least four fulltime professors (with the
typography expert and public relations
man given more time to teach if they are
listed as faculty).
7.) With these additions, there ought
to be more courses offered in radio and
televUon fields, newspaper management
and public relations courses, and economics of journalism courses. Of the 19 cour$CS Ji~tcd, probably only 16 will be taught
this year. There ought to be at least 30
courses offered and taught.

·w ashington and Lee takes great pride
in its Law School. It's a very good Law
School, we under:-:land. Likewise, the
Alma 1\later hoa ... b of its Commerce
Sehool-and rightly ~o. But ahhh, sirs,
if you think most of wa~hin~lon and
Lee's ~mall claim to national fa me lies
solely in the excellence of those l-lChools,
may we humbly suggest that you are
.) And last, and most important,
gro~~ly deluding yourselves. In many
there ~hould be a separate building which
cil·cles, \V&L is noted nationally for it would house all these activities. In ad·
journali'lm • chool, and for that alone.
clition, this building should be big enough
In education field:;, we arc told, a lo house the extra-curricular journaliatic
school is judged on the J'acililies it offerd activities-although these should have
-their quantity, quality and variety; separate facilities.
also, on the faculty nwtnhl'l $ it hires and
It will take at least $500,000 to effect
the calibre of the JH'oclucts it produces. the~e improvements. We think any money
\Ve han~ no doubt that W&L ranks where raised by Mr. Riegel's committee shouJd
it does with cducatm·. bccau~e it lists somany courses in economic::~. so-man~ tea- be matched by the university.
ch<>rs of English and o-many pre~ident
ial candidates gracluatccl. But for the
man on th e street who :ocnd:- his kid to
college, the chool i. judged hy it~ surface merils. 'l'hat man clepcnds on what
his friend':-- ~on who gne~ here sn~·s, and
ut>on publications lilw tlJtl :chool paper

There is the situation, gentlemen.
And this is not a spur-of-the-moment set
of recom mendation~. It has evolved from
a whole year of planning on the part of
students and recent alumni. It should be
given immediate and serious attention,
not the "ye~, it's a good idea" treatment.

It Sez Here

• • • • • • • • •

· · · · · By Ford Stephens

I noti~ in last week'• paper
that a Dixiecrat Club baa been
formed in Lexington. I don't know
whether or not thia move Ia just.
e publicity .tunt, or a hoax, but in
case it was done in all aeriousneaa,
a few rtmarks are In order.
I don't know any of the hierarchy ot this or1anization, and
from their avowed purposes and
tatements I don't wish to know
them Warren Merrin, a Georgian,
is chairman of the local club. His
initial statement ran like this:
"Our campafgn is wa1ed on behall of state sovereignty and eonslitutional rovemment. Prejudices
has no part in our program."
What do you, Mr. Merrin, detlne
a s constitutional government 1
That brand pursued by your own
Talm.adges, Georres, and the like 1
Or maybe the "unit" syatem by
whieh the candidate wi~ the majority l'Ole does not necesaarlly
gel his due office T 1 apeak of the
last gubernatorial race .wherein the
liberal candidate, Carmichael, got
the majority vote, yet the late (and
not great) Gene Talmadre won the
election.
And what hu atate eoverelgnty
done for Georgia 1 The per capita
income of your state is $745. per
year• The value of aehool property, per pupil, was $141. in 1942.
The rural homes without elt.her
toilet or privy were 41,924 at laat
count. Only 36 percent ol the
population have access to library
service. Between 1884 and 194•
there were 521 lynchines down in
the .Peach Tree State. The alate
where one out of every three persons is a Negro haan't got much
of a record.
State sovereignty is a rood academic argument, but not much
more. It's on the way out, It •eemJ,
and perhaps that's a good thing
for the economic li!e of t.he South
as a whole.
' Merrin say.a that prejudice ha.a

no part in th program of his club.
How can a man o deceive him~elf!
Tho disgueting bolt ot t.he Dixiecrata from the Democratic Convenlion was because of one iasuewhite aupremo.cy: there's no getLint around lhat fact, try as Alerrin may. It all start<>d, as you
know, hy Truman's statements of
last Fall to the effect thAt the Conatltution was atill in eiYet't and
applied to all of the forty-eight
states, the South, and Georgia, included. Truman'• statements ll't'ere
not hastily conceived, but the reault of the Preeident'a Civil Rights
l)l....,.lllalinr Committee.
Of course, the Southern white
supremacy advocates drew back
in horror! Have Necroes been declared tiraklass citizens! Have
Ne1roes v o t e d In a Democratic
Primary T Rave Negroes sat on
butHs and traint right beside
women 1 Have Negroes stayed in
heretofore white hotels! WHY
NOT? The~ have every Constitutional right to do so, but it seems
that there is need for Federal legislation to state their rights explicitly•
A month or so ago, Federal
Judge Waring, o! South Carolina
D i at r i e t Court, ordered that
Nerroes must be allowed to
participate In the South Carolina
primaries, the act of the S. 0.
legislature of 1946 to the contrary
notwithstanding. (That law withdrew all state regulations of
political parties so that they could
be declared private organizations,
and thus bar Negro membership.)
I have it on excellent authority
that the thinking people, the better
people, the law-abiding people of
S. C., think that the Negro should
be allowed to vote in the primary,
and have backed Judge Waring's
decision. But South Carolina is
the homo state o1 Presidential
Hopeful Vermin Thurmond, and
his Nrhjte supremacy advocates, and

The Prodigals

· WhoAre

NORTH BENNNGTON, VT.
July 24-The tall, dark-hatred
youth in the hospital bed roused
himself groggily from the aemiconscious coma be had been in for
the last few da,_ and feebly
reached out, bleary-eyed, for the
nearest thing to him. It waa the
voluptuous nurse.
"Yeep!" cried the startled nurae,
and moved swiftly away, out of
reach of the pale, sensitive intellectual in the bed.
Mr. William T. Romaine was
his old self once again.
"He looks weak," muttered the
nurse at the door to the other
nurse who was relieving her, "but
every time he gets up enough
energy, watch out.''
Outside the door a mob of bobby-soxers, clutching their autograph books for the famous bop
drummer (alias, the poor man's
Dave Tough), was moaning and
sobbing: "Poor Billy .•. Oooooo,
Billy, get well quiek . • . Ooooo,
Billy, we're crazy about you •• .''
Inside the room, Mr. Leonard
L. Wild, leered hidiously at a
blonde nurse, lit a aorgy reefer,
and continued to gorge himself on
}fr. Romaine'• basket of fruit.
"Tough luek, and all that sort of
stuff, Romaine,'' said WUd, atuUing down another banana, "do
give me the addreu of all your
girl friends, and rn ...uh •• be
sure to .•• uh .•• ah •.•• let
them know you're ill. Yes, that's
it! I'll Jet them know you're ill.
And I'll try to pinch hit for you in
every way poeaible."
The whole thing happened on
lhe fateful day of July 19th, 1948,
while working on the conatruetion
gang on the so-called road that
we mentioned in thla column a
few weeks ago. Romaine claima
that he was injured in action
while in the duty of his country,
creating an empire-out-of-the-wilderness. What actually happened,
if the truth muat be made knownat, is that Romaine while dozing
on the road with his flnely~hiael
ed head neslled on the ahovel
handle, was run over by a truck
while In his sleep.
Now Romaine, living a plush

life off of his compensation pay promising genius of the era,
and blushing demurely as the 1while fathers with daughters
nurses fondle his eurly black locks I living or going to school in the viwhile munching on a fresh supply c.inity of Washington and Lee,
of chocolate B-B's, says: "If youse have been heard to cry, "Nol No!
punks think that I'm going to get I Not Romaine! Not that rake back
well quick and quit this soft deal, in Virginia next semester! That
youse should get rid of the hole in nemesis of y o u n g womanhood
your head. A little more to the 1coming back alter alii J'm transleft, sugar."
ferring my daughter to ManagWl,
1
The world-at-large heaved a Nicaragua, U.l"
sigh of relief when word reached
Meanwhile the Andy Crowson
them that the literary world of Washington and Lee, eontin·
would not be robbed of the most I
(Contined on Paae 4)

therefQre Judge Warina bu come
in for som hca\'y abuse, partieularlr from the canditl tes in the
November e I e c t i o n s, who are
swt.:arina that their opponenta were
responsible for Warlng'a appointment. This ia politics in the raw:
the candida lee, in order to see their
aspiration• ~aliud, mu!\t play on
the prejudice• of those citizens
who arc in aur.h an economic strait
as to fear tho Ne&"roea' riec, ~anll
who will vote for the cnndidat.e
who will protect them from the
"black menace."
Tho sooner the South realizes
that it must 1et the Nerro otr its
baek, the quicker will 'the South
rise out of its colonial atatus and
become economically independent•
The taxpayers of the South pay
taxes for themselves AND !or the
Negro, although indireetly. The
taxes received from the Negro are
all but nil, but there must be
schools for the Nell'O population,
hawever dilapidated. Theso achools •
are paid for by the white taxpayer,
solely because he will not allow the
Negro to &'&in such an economic
status as M'ill permit him to assume
his fair share of the tax burden.
Tho lower-class ll't'bite man
fenrs giving the Nerro tho ballot
because ~e envisions a Nerro representing him in Congress, or at
least on his town council. At the
close of the war, tho city of Newport Newa, Va., had no less than
a 46 percent population. In the
councilmanic elections o! that year
a Negro (horrors) was a cnndidate.
He did not get elected, not because
tho colored population was restrained from voting, but because
it vot.ed--against him. He did not
carry even the Negro distriet.s.
To these white supremacy advocates who call themselves Dixie·
erats, ''pledge your f\ahting hearte
to the protection of states rir.hts,"
while I pledge my pump to the
cause of Constitutiunal government, with a big ".C.''

Wild And Romaine
I
I

Movie Review
By ZEKB SCHER

A les!l upstanding newspaper

Dottie Lamour, June Haver, Janet than the R-T-P would avoid reBiai~these and a few others have viewing the picture of tho "Black

made the sueeel!llful jump from • Bart" grade out of respect to its
popular band vocalist to movie advertiser. However continuing
star; but none has mnde such a our summer's crusading policy, we
smash entry into f\lmland as
blonde, bountiful Doris Day, ex- must state that lhe worat picture
Les Brown chirper for three years. o! the year hes been surpassed.
"Wonderful" Day was lucky Last spring an orgy titled "Pirates
enough to get into one of the best of Monterey" came to town. (Maria
musical• of the year, "Romance on Montez looked purple In that one.)
tho High Seas.'' Crammed with In "Black &rt," Yvonne DeCarlo
4 rood songs for Doris, a riotous looks and acts her all-lime worst.
calypso novelty for Jaek Carson, This plus no story, no action, and
the Page Cavanaugh Trio, and an- no excuse, marks our nomination
other specielty, the film also was for Wahoo picture of the yearpaeked with extras who were gems. Why and Who was dumb enough
Erie Blor&---the "We'U have to to make it?
1 t a r t looking around" doctor;
A feeble but fairly interesting
Franklin Panrbom-thc "Rio is appeal for international unity IlVas
getting more like Pa·ris every day" broached In the transplanted whohotel clerk; Johnny Berkes-the dunit "Berlin Express." Supposedly
lunniost of all aa a drunk; Leslie approved by tho French, Britleh,
Brooks- THE secretary.
U.S., and Soviet M!G's of Germany,
Takin~r these actors, a story ol one is forced to wonder "How
a marital mixup t-o end marital come?"
mixups, technicolor, and paced to
Tho characterization of the Britavoid a aingle lull and there we isher is cruel; that of the Frenchhad something tlat shouldn't hap· man, very unftatterlnl (ho turns
pen to a dog, much less Ralph out to be tho murdeder): that of
Davet-a good picture with an tho Rusaian, ridiculous; and that
empty LexinJton.
ot the American, typical wolfish,
Returning to deluseious Dori&- heroic wonderful guy. The Ger(ftve minutes allowed here for mans are shown in lirhta such as
THINKING-the girl parlayed a to ant.aronize tho audience.
volee, a face, a personality into Note: That fickle u• S. publie.)
what this writer predicts to become
As a plea for peace it backllres
another Betty Hutton or Grable. in many respects. But as a photoYou call have the ni(ht with its play describin~e some of the faults
romanc I'll take the Day with and narrow mindedness of various
nationalities, It is bluntly clear,
J'l'.

..
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Generalizing ...
B> ANDY Mc<;UTCIIEO!Il
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Phi Kap·PiKA Combo Takes National League Crown; Norman, Working, Praised By Coaches;
Rain Once Again Hinders American League Schedule Norman Garners First String Position

Th footh.ll magazines pr viewIng the coming ltlidiron aeason
Thit week wound up the l a g u e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : = = : - - - - - - - have hit the ncwstands and Wash- play of the summer softball ached·
ington and Le rot ita u ual 6 linea ule and the w•y it beinc cleared
of type and a printed schedule.
(One of the mags even left oul
thu achl'dule.)
Jim Lukens' portrait graced the
pagea of the Illustrated Football
Annual, nnd Art Lc~wis Mall quoted
In his u"unl crylne atyle. (Pappy
m(•morizcd thi spe<>ch when he
fit !tl enlerod the conchln1 game
and repeats It ftawles~dy whenever
the pres~ Is present.)
One preview li!!ted W&:L as the
top team in the lower bracket of
Uto Southern Conference. As they
aay, it's better to be a big fish in
a small pool than a amalJ fish in
a big pool. The only hitch is that
our Gem·rals arc journeying into
the bie pond this year where no
merry is sho\\--n no matter what
size fish you are.

• • ••
Too little has been said about
the summer Intramural softball
lengues lhnL have Leon going on
unhampered by tho six inch pool
o1 water thnt has stood on the
basebnll diamond most of the summer. We ha\•e considered picking
nn all-star softball outfit but gave
it up when we realized we hadn't
seen every team piny.
We would like to discuss a few
stnn in the summer league however, who would come in for much
balloting should such a mythical
outfit be chosen.
The Law School seemed to have
n monopoly on hurling and their
first semester championship team
bears this out. Three top Law
School hurlers arc right up among
tho best. Sob Healey, John Miller,
ond Lody Kuhn should see to it
that the lawyers never experience
pitching trouble. Old reliable
Johnson ~MCRee of the Phi KapPIKA combino could hnrdly be left
ofl' an all-at.nr combine.
Catchers ,Jack Coulter of tho
Lnw School and Uuddy Cromelin,
Phi Kap-P IKA, make it very hard
to decide on a possible all-star
utcher. Both Lhese boys hold runners on bases with a fearful peg
and both can hit the pellet around.
In t~ infield we have J ohn McKelwny of the Delts, Marsh Clark,
Sigma Chi, Horry Brown, Phi Kap,
Paul Cavaliere and Howard Fender
of tho Law School, all equally
adept at handling a hard hit
grounder or wielding the big stick•
Outfielders are hard to pick since
it's hard !or one to stand out except at bat. However, we have
8etlled on three outfielders rwho
can be counted on either in the
field or at the plate. Jim Farrar
of the Dells, Dana Grindy, Sigma
Chi nnd Jack Callicott, SAlE, would
. give about as great an outfield
as one could desire in tho local
league.

•

• • •

Wilh red tape at Washington
and Lt>c second only to that in the
United States Government, iL's
about as hard to get a new basketball conch appointed as it is to
fight in Madison Square Garden
without the consent of Uncle like
Jacobe. To a ppoint a basketball
conch at W&L it l('cms that everyone must approve, even down to
Ed, the janitor.
With the summer half gono the
ba sketball situation stands in exoctly the same place it stood when
Carl Wise resigned os bead basketball mentor last spring.
The difficulty lies, as we see it,
in lhnt aClet• the Athletic Director
and conches agree on n possible
nominee he must then be approved
by Dr. Gaines Md by the Board of
Trustee!!. The Boara meetings do
not ronwne too frequent!)• and if
one candidate is turned down, then
there can be n<1 decision until the
next meelin1.
Tho Board musl approve rut
major decisions of the iAthletlc:
Department and this policy slows
down nny ~tible action in this

3

for the playoff between the lea&ue
champions.
So far the hardeat opponent of
any team has 1been the rweather
nun as in t he American Lt-aruc,
which was hit the hardeal, the
ehamplonsblp Law School nine hu
only played one game w.hHe the
Sigma Nu~Pbi Pal group has yet

Dick Workina and Dyke Norman
hav# ateadily climbed the ladder
of recognition "!nee they Gr'flt
entered the camp or the Baltimore
Colts profe~sional football squad,
and just recently they both hit
the headlines as each received individual recognition in the Balti·
morq Sun.
Working at the present is r eportedly pushing for a first string
berth with the Colts for next Call.
The General passer's picture appeared in the Sun last Saturday
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - night ~With the statement by Coaeh
btlll game and a good deal or
Isbell that Working's passing had
shown up in almost flawless form
errors allowed the Phi Kap-PiKA
throughout the eArly practices.
nino many tallies. The final score
Working saw a good deal of
placed the Delta on the abort end
The golt tournament of the week action in the season opener last
of a 1~7 count.
between the Blue and Whito teams Sunday in a game in which the
Tho only other game of the week
Colts went down by a score of
t hat h as 1..-~n p1ayed as we go to wound up last Monda)· and once 21-21.

to tako the fleld.
However, in the N a t ion al
League, all scheduled games were
run off and with a victory over
last semester's learue champs, the
Delta, the Pbl Kap-PiK.A combo
gathered in their learue crown.
It was a runaway ball game for
the powerful Phi Kap-PiKA nine
who seemed to bit at will to run presa was between the Law School
up 16 markers before the flnal inn- and the Redskins in the American
Learue.
ing.
This game has been the only
Three Pitchers Blasted
ono played by the Law School and
Tho Delt!l had three pitc:hera one which they won, 4-0 to place
blasted from the box by the Phi them at the top of the league•
Kapp-PIKIA h I t t era as Gordon
The Lawyers have one more till
Sibley, John tMlcKellaway, and Jim to win before claiming the chamFerrar tried to stem the tide but pionshlp which is against the Phi
in vain.
Pai-Sigmn Nu Combo. In the event
Johnson McRee fared better for of • L111wyer loss in this tilt, the
the victors as he allowed only six league will be lied up between the
hits but costly errors allowed the two teams as the Phi Psi Group is
Delta to drive borne aeven runa.
undefeated ... namely because
HCJWever, the game was never In they haven't played a gnme to dale.
doubt as Jim Fain, during the early
In the game between tho Red·
part of the game, stepped up to the skins and the Lawyers, it proved
plate, grinned a few times and to be a tight tilt all the way.
blasted out a double to start the
Vierbuchen oJ tho Redsk:ins and
Phi Kaps-PiKA's rolling.
Loyd Kuhn who replaced Bob
Buddy Cromelin was the biz gun Raley for the Lawyer6 that afterlor the victors as he garnend four noon, both pitched outstanding
hits out of flve times •t bat for ball and very few hits mnrred the
the league champs.
fray .
The only other ei&ea.blo hit for
It wasn't until tho final innings
the Phi Kap...PIKA group wu of the ball game that Lawyer
made by Jim McDonald who drove hurler, Loy4 Kuhn, stepped up to
n ftuke ball oft the Dell pitcher's tho batter's box and blasted out the
leg for a double.
ono homer of the day with one man
The Delt bittin11 didn't eeem to on. That put the game In the, bag
catch flte thTougbout the entire for the Leea1 men and the g.mo
closed wllh a 4-0 victory for the
department.
Lawyers.
We are bJghly pleased that tho
As soon as the postponed games
Board has approved the Improve- have been played, and thnt includes
ments to be made on the atadium quito a number, the slate '\¥ill be
and track, but we cannot but wond· open for the playoffs •
er why this decision wu not made
~Iter tho series, Cy Twombly
last spring in order for the work plans to pick an All-Star team
to .be completed when achool staTts which will probably faee the chamthis fall. With the bicentennial pionship softball nine of the town
year coming up it is unlikely that league.
the board was unaware of the improvements to be made.
Major colleees with top-ftight
athletic programs like Alabama
and Tennessee, have placed rnat
power in the hands ol the athletic:
director• He can make decisions
quickly and keep the athletic do·
partment running smoothly.
Maybe W&L ahould install this
system. At least, some method
All Popular Brands
should be installed to prevent the
situation which now exists in relee Cold
gard to a new basketball coach.
While we have never doubted
that the member.a o! the Board of
Trustees are a learned and trustworthy group, we aometimes wonder why their opinion is needed in
the appointment of a basketball
See us for
coach.

•

EARL

JABO'S

BEER
Phone 276

Dry Cleaning 7

Lee, Coleman Gain
Weekly Golf Award

again it wu the Sperry Lee, Mr.
All through the '41 season the
Coleman duo that walked otl with Colts were noted as the team that
all the honors.
used the aerial lanes more than any
The unbeatable combo took the and ao far this year their tactics
awards for the second week in a haven't changed to any degree.
row as Lee shot the eighteen hole Isbell has always been a great
trial in 73 while Mor. Coleman promoter of the for'rprd pass and
garnered a net score of 68. Mr. Working's accuracy will undoubtColeman's net. card was the lowest edJy bo needed throughout the
oi th 11 afternoon, which awarded season.
him another ball.
O'Rourke is the hurler ahead
Coming elnSe behind lhe winning ol Working and a veteran of lut
pair were Little and Kisor who year's one win, ten loss season.
netled scores of 74 and 71 rcspecDyke Norman seems to have hit
tively.
even greatel' heights as his de·
Third plJ\~c honors on tho win- - - - : - - - - - - - - - 1
ning team were taken by Wood - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
and Merrin who shot 90 and st•
This cominr Mlonday, '111\· ombly
Men's Wear for
plans a Blind Bogey ma tch. The
All Occasions
set up in this match will be that
each golfer will shoot his eighteen I
Main Street
holes and then return to the club
house to draw his handicap. The ,..------------~
victor will win by pure luck in this
type of play so anyone. who can
swing a club Ia invited to sign up.
Twombly stated that this will be
the lnst two weeks in which there
wiU bo any golf tourneys this
summer ns exnms will take the
majority or time townrd the end
Dining Room Open
of tho month.

I ARTHUR

SILVER

I

!.------------

The Dutch
Inn

Service

Schlitz ····- - - - - -···---···· 4.25 ease
Duquesne - ····- - - - -·········---········ 3.75 case
Pabst .... _______................ 4.25 case
Arrow - · - - ·······--....- .............- 3.50 case
Piels _ ---····· -·· .. ········--···· 4.50 ease
Krueger ...... -· - · --············- 4.35 case
Prices slightly higher in Cans
Delivery up to 10:00 P. M.

Phone 1067

Student Esso Service Center
Next to Coke plant

It's YOUR Problem,

Serving W&L Men
With All Their Needs
Fraternity Men:

Save that pin
Buy your girl a toy dog
Emblazoned with your
Fraternity's name

Student
Co-op
Ralph DaviB, Mgr.

~
Sport
Sh i r ts

$2.95•

But

Problem: Laundry?
Answer: Take it to the

LEXINGTON LAUNDRO-MATIC
Convenient • Cheap' - Clean

209 South Main St.

LEVITT

223 S. Main Street

Accommodations for Dates

We Have the Answer-

N.

University Cleaners

Here's Something Amazing

S. Main

THE STONEWALL JACKSON
RESTAURANT

Begins

Barber Shop

First National Bank Bldg.

HAMRIC & SMITH

Jewelers

Ends Where Our Service

We cater to Dinners,
Private Parties,
and Banquets

Quality Service

Lexington Cleaners

Your Cleaning Headaehe

11:00 - 2:30
5:30 • 8:30

Patronize Our Advertisers!

~deal

rcnsivo a nd offensive play throughout th praetie S<!SSions awardP\1
hi m a s tart ing ber th on the Colt
eleven In t Sunday •
In a s lntcmcnt In the Sun, Normnn's tJtrkling wn11 prni~c<l to thl'
toJ nnd it nppc:u s 0 11 if lho giant.
C:('n<'l-al rentet• hnsn' t los t ono bit
of his form sinrr his piny nt W&L.
In one write up, Norman was
aid tn hn,·e hit n man from his
hacker-up position, r,, hirh was
heard clear across the Volley.
So it seems that the key men
ot Art Lewis' tricky "T" fitted
right into I bell's similar formation and will bo undoubtedly recogniztd ball playe11 b)' the sea~on's
close.

Has

Phone 65

Twice os cool . . . because
they're mode of porous Oxford
Cloth . . . because they're
short-sleeved. And these sturdy
WINGS shirts ore cut on
ample lines for action-free
comfort . .. ond Sanforized
(moximvm shrinkage I

,-.J.

Adair · Hutton

A large selection of the finest
Imported Argyle Plaid Wool Hose

•
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tcsla during the regular 6eason
Dance
and that. the l\\o Leana art: taking
(Continued fi'Cim pal(e 1)
(Continued from Pare 1)
ad\'antagc of relaxation of the
ma{hincs thaL av.atd ire~: games. rules during the summer to r ain time at the tlrst Seersucker dance,
We're very ;;lrict about pros in pt-nctice.
e\'ell t.hough il came out. in the red.
"This id\·& ha never been tried
this !£>ague , you know,'' he cxht>rc
hcforr," Chaffer declared,
Prodigals
plninrd.
l
think, students will like the
"and
In regnrd to prospects for the
(Continued from Page 2)
set-up.
We've gone to a lot of
raJI todd W8~ nOII•CommilU\1.
ues to get disgul'llngly hea thier trouble to take lhe 'stuffiness ouL
"I've got two hoys f1·om Arkan~n!l lined up that look prett~· everyday in spite of all effort:. of lht atf11ir. With tttbll's anti
hot" he confided, "hut I can't r~ to cut off his benzedrcne supply, chaira and an informal atmosphere
lense tht·ir nnmes !or fear the ami stall's for his eager public, combined ""ilh the informal the~~.
Wahoos will grab them up. We're while 1ecllning with a cut ie ~n 1 think the thing will be a big hil.''
working on n very limited budget, ciLher knc.>e, a glass of Beano in one
but. l'm going on a :;couting trip hand nnd n Carter's Coffin Nail
E. C.
the end of this month a nd expect in the other, and the latest copy
(Continued from page 1)
lo piek up a few fre~hmen from of Por nognphic Comics s pread
Stressing lht' urgency o! the
Sportsman Academy and one boy out in ft·ont of h im: " Thank you
who holds the endurnnre record for your let ters, !rie nd~. Thing!\
at Virginia Beach.''
are pret ty rough here. I' m saving
Todd revealed that n Virginia m~ !<elf for Lana Turner." Look
Going On A
stale law forbids W&L-VMI con- out, Bob Toppin ~!

Pinball

BiCent

Dixiecrats

(Continued rrom pace \)
at th&l time, Is contuctin~ wellknown nnd infiurntial alumni to
~ek their nid in forming the advisory committee. ll is Bolen's
plan to have the 30 mem!X'r.
act with him in seeing that the
reunion is the high spot of the

(Continued from Page 1)
later story they cotTcdcd thch·
mistake).

"llowever," :\1c•Ttn continued,
":IUpporl of our organization is
by no m~nns ronfinetl. to Lexin~ton and tts RUlTOUndmgs, nor IS
194!.1 year.
it limited to college ~ludents. We
AmonR' plans alreatly agreed bnnl hntl many pt.omment tow~supon by the gruup is naming 8 1peoJ,Je f•:om Lt.>xt_ng~on nnd .tn·
mnn from en,·h of the taw and tl.C· I I u en lm I husmc::smen f• om
adt.•mie classes to take charge of Charll!:>tou, \\'. \'tl.., show interest
that cln~:<·~ ottendant•e at the June in our caubc."
get-togelhl!r. The 30-mnn nd\·isl\lerrin nsl'erted that the "highechelon'' of the Lexington
01-y ~rroup wiJI formulate plans er
f or nrtunl alumni celebration of Club is in l'Ontnct with other ~imthe C\'ent, while cla11s repre$ent- ilar groups in Virginia and el~e-atives v. ill be a~tsi~rned the duty of where. 1\lutunl cxchnnge o! ac.lvicc
making surf.> M mnny nlunmi at- between lhe Patrick County club
tend ns possihle.
nnd MeHin'~ group take!! place
Explaining alumni functions regularly.
during 1948-49 session, D r. Desha
said,
Quality Shoe ftl'pairs at
at
Reailonablc Prices

Picnic?
Robert E. Lee Barber Shop
nnd

The Jackson Barber Shop
Hugh

I.EXINGTON

!::mOE HOSPITAL

A~

Willinm!l
Prop.

u~altct·,

Richardson rcqu11sled students to submit brier outlines of
lheit plans before Wednesday
night. Ho &aid the!IO sugrestions
should be addressed to him at the
Phi K&Jlpa Sigma House, or to the

E. C.
"We'll consider the!te writ ten
'mggestions at our meeting next
week," nccording to Richar dson,
wh,J iR Cull-lime Student Body Secret.MY next yeM. "And during
·ubf(('()Uent meetings we will call
upon sludcnls who have submitted
idl•aR to nppenr before the Committee to ehr.bornte on t he i r

Specials
39c Colgates Tooth Paste
21c Colgates Tooth Paste

We have all the s upplies
you will need except

Both for 39c

the food.

2-25c tubes
Squibbs Tooth Paste
Both for 39c

THURS FRI SAT

See our
Beano Jug's

Burgers In Town

Both for 76c

Whene,•er you feel the urge
to indulge drop around

Myer's
Hardware

Steve's Diner
You're Out!!

When Your Wife
Goes Out

If You Don' t Bring
Your Date To
The State

• . . come in here to dine.
Oor dnily menu includes
a wide assortment o£ (ine
foods expertly prepared
a nd courteously served.

Southern Inn

COLLEGE STYLES
T hat You Can Afford

Suits
Slacks
Sport Coats
Shoes

Summer Headquartes
For Sundaes & Sodas

I State_Drug Co.

J. ED. DEAVER &SON

opposite State Theater

The Lexington Book Shop
SUN

MON

F. A, Fitzgerald

Boley's Book Store

1 Jar
Brushless Shave Cream
59c

Old Spice Shave Lotion

$1.00
Ym·dley Sh ave Lotion

95c

McCrum:S

• I •

S. Main Street

_..:

\

.__---.:. _ ~..---

1-75c Jeris Hair Tonic
l-75c Jerris Cream Oil

the Millions of College Students
who Smoke Chesterfields

•

•

100 Years of Service To Lexington in
Quality Merchandise.
Eaton's a nd Crane's Fine Papers-Social a nd Business.
Harcourt & Compa ny E ngraving
Bookkeeping Supplies and Equipment
Smith Corona and Royal Portable Typewriters
and Service
Dennison Goods-Gibson Cards
The Bes t eller in Fiction a nd Non-F iction

That Smart Collegiate Look
FEATURING

"ChesterSelds makeabit
with mebecausethey're Milder"

Alligator Coal s

lc:w~~

Botany Slacks

~ THE

Varsity 'fown Clothes

TUES.- WED

..

'

Starring os BABENUTH il1

BABE RUTH STORY'

Robes and Ties
'l'aylor-Made and
Florshcim Shoos
Dobbs Hats
H ickock-Belts
Sm•;penders
Arrow
Shirt s - Ties
Underwear

SUSAN PETE

Hanl,erchiefs

~, s;g., OF
~ef\ah1

··~Kim • Pr!WS
TWI£J • fUcy An
IJIII&IE! • Dill MAY hm · AI.Wrl ...rs

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY
111 West NciROn Street

I am at tlt11 a11dion tole• proctkdlll

~'11 da/1 and Ug11ctt & M11tre 6Q
t h~ beat tlglfrtttt toba«< I/I'OI#fl U.

thil ttct/011.
l tllll a Chtlltrflfld lmDur. & put
~ doiM for that. It'• o good t:IIOI"f''t•
CUtlllllke lt.

,!)7-?lr~....

UJ.oA

•

